
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
Camp Basics Include: 
 

! Morning Session: Daily small group test prep with Focus Tutors founder Chris Falcinelli and staff. 
These intensive sessions will lean heavily on strict technique, real-time drilling, and “think-aloud” 
brainstorming to allow students to mimic the approach of top testers and maximize the week's gains. 
Boot camp will best prepare students taking July/September ACT or August ACT. Camp will culminate 
with a mock test, returned to the student with a full score report and reviewed in a personalized, 1:1 
Skype session. 

 
! Afternoon Session: Daily workshop and 1:1 tutorial essay mapping with Elizabeth England, founder 

of EE College Coach. The days will be muscular, with students writing and strategizing approaches to 
the six Common Application Essay prompts. We will create a “no bad ideas” collaborative environment 
where students both share their thoughts and offer suggestions to peers.  Some days we will double-
up prompts so that students experience brainstorming and drafting each CA choice.  Supplemental 
essays will be touched upon throughout the week, but the focus is on the CA Essay with every student 
ending Camp with a CA Essay draft that they’re proud of. Homework will be assigned most if not every 
night. Charged laptops a must.  

 

 
To register and/or learn more about the Get It Done College Boot Camp, please contact either: 
Chris Falcinelli (chris@focustutors.com) or Elizabeth England (elizabeth@eecollegecoach.com) 
 
 
 

                

Chris Falcinelli is the founder and president of Focus Tutors. He has been coaching tests 
since 1995 and has long been one of New York City's most in-demand test tutors. Chris 
graduated from Princeton University and is the father of two New York City schoolchildren. 
http://www.focustutors.com 
	

In addition to her work as a college coach, Elizabeth England still has a toe in the two career 
worlds she inhabited for 25 years: one as a writer, teacher and editor and the other as a 
marketing, branding and public relations executive. Both help her advise and collaborate with 
students and their families on the college search journey. Elizabeth is a member of the National 
Association of College Admission Counseling, and the mother of two college students. 
http://www.eecollegecoach.com 


